
7;10, p. in., lotter's, 11:20, a. rn., ppensburg. Pa

Waynesboro', "
Edgemont
Blue Mountain  
l'en-Mar 

Baltimore, Way 8:35,-a. Mechanics- Bal
S tal=

Summit

town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas- mechainielstoewn

ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. ni. Rocky Graceham

Ridge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, '(closed) !,
3:30, p. m., Frederick,' 3:30, p. m.,

Motter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30, ,

am. 
1

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15, p. ml.

Fro.lexick 11:20, a. m., and 7:10, p. in. 
Cialmbersburg,

Gettysburg, 4:30, p. m.

mit bur nide
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DIRECTORY
FOR •FREDERICK COUNTY.

Orcuit Court.

Chief Judoe.-Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.-Hon. John T. Vinson

and Hon. john A. Lynch.
State's Attorney -Frank C. Norwood.

i(Jerk of the Co urt.-W . Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Coll rt.

Judges.-John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.-Hamilton Lindsay.
County Docanassitiners.-J .Hiram Taylor,

Elias Gayer; Wm. H. Lakin, James

, U. Lawson, Cephas M. Thomos.
Sheriff-Luther C. Derr.

• Ta.e-Collector..-J. Wm. Baughm tn.
•Surveyor.William H. Ililleary.

School CoMmissioners.-Samuel Dutrow,

• Hainan L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

' don.
Examiner.-F. R. Neighbours.

Emmitsburg District.

Justices of the Peace.-Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Registrar.-E. S. Taney.

' Constables.-Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Josep
h

C. Rosensteel. •
Sch9ol Trustees.-Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

. Burgess.-William G. Blair.

Town -Commislioncrs.-Daniel Sheets,

Oscar D. Fraley, Daniel Lawrence,

Joseph Snouffer, Michael Hoke, Lew-

is D. Cook.
Town Constable and Collector.-William

H. Ashbaugh.

CHURCHES.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. In., and 7

p. m., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 p.

Sun-lay School at 81 o'clock, a. m., In-

fants Sun•lay School p. rn

Church. of the Incarnation, (Rif 'd.)

Pastor.-Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

and every other Sunday evening at

7-i o'clock. We lnesday evening 
lec-

ture at 71 o'clock. Sunday School,

, Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Chu yell.

Pastor.-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sun-lay morning at 10

o'clock, a. in., awl every other Sunday

evenin;4, :it 7i o'clock, p. Wednes-

day ev.-ting lectures at 71 o'clock.
'Snit lay Sellout at 1.1! o'clock, p.

Prayer. MeeVng every Sunday after-

ii at 3 o'clock.

)s.eith's, (Roman Caiholic.)

rd$1.,r.- Rev. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 
o'clock,

a. m. : Vespers ;1 o'clock, p. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 e'clock. p.

Methodist Episcopal ( urch.

Pastor.-Rev. Osborn Belt. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. . Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at o'clock. Wedn- •

es-lay eyeiling-prayer meeting at 
71

o'clock Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. '

P.M.
4 00
4 05
4 10
4 12
4 22
4 25
4 35
4 46
4 59
6 34
7 20
5 44
6 03
6 08
6 15
6 27
7 15
6 31
6 30
7 10
6 43
6 47
6 55
7 14
7 23
7 28

7 40
8 00
8 40
9 10
7 46
7 14
10

8 25

A. M.
4 40
4 45
4 60
4 52

5 21

5 51
6 05

6 13

6 40

DENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

7 06

7 18 flaying located in Eininitsburg offers his
7 :15 professional services to the public.-
8 13
8 40. Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's • building,
West Main St. jan 5-tf

7 45

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,

Ii
OM(EOPATHIC •

LL PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having been engaged in the practice
of medicine for the past ten years, and
lately located in Eminitsburg, offers hi
professional services as a Honiceopathic
Physician and Surgeon, to the people o4
that place and vicinity. Office opposite
the CHRONICLE Office.
jan 22-y

Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,
QPECIALIST in Chronic Diseases.
k_./ All correspondence strictly confi-
dential and attended to promptly. •
NO. 20 Prospect St., ILkoratsrowN, Mn.

At Meclniniestown, Md., every othei
Saturday from 6 a. In. to 11 a. In. be-
ginning with Saturday, June 4th, 1'887.
june 4-1y

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

11. CLAY ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WIIITE,D.D.S

M. Clas, meeting every other Sunday 
; • PASSENGER THAI` S LEAVE EMT. 1

at 2 o'clock, p. in. 
ANDERS & WHITE,

. 
0-1 E N DENTISTS,

sTATioNs. Exp. Mail.' 1-:- t )1 suriu
Arrive. . 

--_____ . MECH ANICSTOWN,
A. M. P. M. 1'. M.

. Through from Baltimore 
11:20, a. m., Williamsport  

_

Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., 
Ha- Hagerstown

gerstown, 505, p. m., Rru•ky Ridge, , rrillrhssvbitilire•g

MAILS. 
Daly except ,miai ays.1 DM y

Depart.

SOCIETIES. Westminster

Afir.sSasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. O. R. M. Hanover

Kindles her Council Fire every Sat
ur-

day. evening, 8th Run. Officers : E.

C. Wenschhof, Sach. ; Wm. Morrison,

Sen. S. ; Wm. Deewes, Jun. St ; John

F. Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S.

Ze,ck, K. of ; Daniel R. Gelwicks,

Prophet ; Wm. Morrison, and Joseph

Byers, Representative to Great Council

of Maryland.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsherger, President ; Vice-

President, Win. Roddy ; Secretary, Chas

N. Baker; Treasurer, James V. Rider.

Meets the fmrth Sunday of each month

in S. R. Grinder's building, West main

street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-

son; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer

of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of

the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley; Quarter-

master, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.

Gillelan, Adjutant and Representative

to the State Encampment.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

ea '.h month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,

V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Russell P.

Johnston ; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;

Treaslrer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

T. Ester ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;

2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emma Building Association.
Pres't. C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't., D.

Lawrence ; Ed. H. Rowe, S !ct'y. and

Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,

Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder,

N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association. •
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. R.
Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H. Hoke;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,

Jno. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.

Long, Geo. W. Rowe.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Associatiom.-President, George T.
Gelwicks ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-

gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,

Joseph A. Baker ; Directors, James M.
Kerrigan, James V. Rider, Joseph V.

Tyson, Datil R. Gelwicks, F. A. Addis-
berger, James F. Hickey.

Em.mitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan -; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, J. A: Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, John Donoghue, E. R. Zimmer-

man, L. Howe, I. S, Annan,

Gettysburg•
• 

CIEHM&CO, CLOTHING AFURNISHING BALTIMORE.

Also, OEHM & SON, Pratt and Hanover Sts.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to MAKE EITHER of THESE GREAT

STORES YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN BALTIMORE.

WAITING AND TOILET ROOMS FOR LADIES.

"MADE TO ORDER" DEPARTMENTS both for CLOTHING and SHIRTS.

BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE FOR ALL VISITORS.

rirMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, AND CATALOGUES,

SAMPLES AND RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT SENT

FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

Western Maryland "Rail Road.

ON and after Sunday, March 13, 1887, pass, Il-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TGAINV LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Est M

A. M.
Ilillen Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, "   8 05
Penna.. Avenue, "   8 10
Fulton Station, "   8 12
Arlington   8 25
Mt. Hope   8 28
l'ikesville  8 35
Owings' Mills  8 46
Glyndon  8 59
Hamiver ar. 10 4u
liettyslmrg  ar.
West,ainster  9 44
New Windsor 10 06
Linwood  10 12
Union Bridge 10 17
Frederick Junction.   10 27
Frederick  ar. 11 25
Double Pipe Creek  ..... lo 31
Hoek Ridge 10 39
Eromitsburg, ....... .......ar 11 10
Loy's 104:1
0 racebam 10 47
Mecitanictit own  10 52
Sabillasvile  11 12
Blue Ridge Summit  .. .11 22
Pen-Mar  11 28
Blue Mountain  
Edgemont  11 40
Waynesboro'. Pa   r. 120(1
Climnbersbura ar. 12 40
shippensbur..- ar. 1 10
Sinithsburg 11 46
Chewsville   11 54
Hagerstown  12 10
Williamsport  ar. 12 25

7 40
8 00
8 14
8 21
7 00
7 30
8 07
S 30

8 38
8 44
51

  08
9 14

Loys  9 18
Emmitsburg  8 45
Rocky Ridge  9 22
Double Pipe Creek   9 29
Frederick  8 45
Frederick Junction   9 37
Union Bridge  9 45
Linwood   9 49
New Windsor  9 55

10 12
8 05
8 54

Glyndon  10 50
Owings' Mills.  11 00
Pikesville 11 10
Mt. Hope  11 15
Arlington  11 lii
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 28
Penna. Avenue, " .  1130
Union Station, " 35
Millen Station, '' -11 40

2 30 12 07
2 40
2 55
1 30
2 03
2 11
3 05

3 15
3 21
3 30
3 49
3 54
3 59
3 30
4 02
4 10

4 15
4 28
4 33
4 39
4 58

5 38
5 Si
6 03
6 10
6 14
23

6 25
6 30
6 35

MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
1242 practice of Dentistry. Office directly

00 opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt be promptly kept :-

EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House-
On Friday of each week.

I 25 UNION BRIDGE-The First arid Third

1 33 Monday of each month. junel2y
1 47

2 17

2 48
2 50
2 55
3 00

C. V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains

leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg 
..,ckTTORNEY-AT-LAW,

7.00 am, and 1.4) and 4.00 p. m., Chambersburg 
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

7.30 a. m. and 2.03 and 4.30 p. m., Waynesboro OFFICE-West Church Street., opposit
8.07 a. m. and 2.41 and 5.09 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.25 a. m. and 3.00 and 5.28 p. m. Court House. dec 9-tf.

Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edge-

mont 7.19 and 11.40 a.rn. and 7.40 p.m., Waynes-

bersburg 8.13 am, and ;2.40 and 8.40 p. m., ar- PATENTS SECURFDboro 7.35 a. m. and '2.00 and 8.00 p. m., Charm

riving Shippensburg 8.40 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.10

p, m. 
-ire-

Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a m. and

6.27 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown •

and York leave Junction at 0.40 a.m and 8.27 p.m Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.
Through car for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily. except Sunday, at 4.00 p. m. and leave,
Frederick for Baltimore at 8.45 a. m. Through

ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and points on
Baltimore and liarrisburg Division leave Balti-

more, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55 a. m. and
4.00 p.m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. N. HOOD, General Manager.

B. H. Griswold, Gen'l i'assenger Agent.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MARES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO., -

204 St 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

D PEPSTA.-Its Nature, Causes. Preven-
tion and Cure. By JoliN H. MCALVIN, Low

ell, Mass., 14 years Tax Collector, Sent free to
any address,

C. M. ALEXANDER

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sep-44f 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDPCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

The Colwicis 1,
Located on E. Main St.,

31 31 I "rtS 11 , MI)..

Will be rented on very reasonable
terms for entertainments of all kinds.
A Full Cornet Band furnished free of
charge.

jan 22-tf
GEO. T. GELWICKS,

Proprietor.

can live at borne, and make more mon-
ey at work for ,is. than at anything
else in this world. Capital not needed;
you are started free. Both sexes; an

ages. Any one can do the work. Large earn-
ings sure from first start. costly outfit and
terms free. Bet ter not delay. Costs you noth-

ing to send us your address and find out; if you
are wise you will do so at once. H. HALLETT & 4.•

Co., Portland, Maine. dec ?.5- /7 '125

THE KITOHEN OROHESTRA.

When the evening star is peeping in,

When the frost on the window pane is

thin,
And the folk come homeward troop-

ing,
Then the kitchen orchestra so gay

Makes music blithe as holiday -

When summer boughs are drooping;

And its pipe and bubble and ring and

call-
Oh! home is the sweetest place of all.

The mellow bass of the winter wind,

Like a hundred viols all combined,

Rings out in the chimney hollow ;

Then the soft, low sing-song of the fire,

With the crickets' rude but jolly choir

'Neath the wide warm hearth to fol-

low;
And it's pipe and quaver and rise and

fall-

Oh ! home is the sweetest place of all.

Then grandma's wheel, with its cheery

burr, .

And pussy-cat's sleepy, treble purr,
Have into the chorus drifted ;

And then, in a pause that is soft and

still,
Baby's coo and the teakettle's trill

In a gay duet are lifted ;

And it's coo -and bubble and ring and

call-
Oh ! home is the sweetest place of all.

The children grow still in the chimney

seat,
l'he old folks listen with mem'ries

sweet,
The young folks hush their laughter,

When the fire strikes into a solo fine

That wakens the voices of aUld lang

sync,
In each old beam and rafter;

And it's ring and murmur and swell and

fall-

Oh ! home is the sweetest place of all.

And far in the deep still midnight,

In ears that are nestled on pillows white,

Still echoes the music tender,

Softening the care that oft will creep

Into the weary farm folks' sleep,

And giving them dreams of splendor ;

And it's pipe and murmur and swell and

Oh ! home is the sweetest place of all.

-Portia ad Transcript.

REMINISCENCES OF A

SUMMER TRIP.

[Written for the Emmitsburg Chronicle.]

I saw , little of Glasgow, prefer-

ring to rest my weary bones the

next morning. Soon after noon

we left for Ayr, arriving in an hemr

And a quarter. We. rode out to the

little thatched cottage by the Doon.

It is now a public-house, and addi-

ions have been made to it ; even

• he two original rooms are in a

'fore comfortable condition than

when Robert Burns was born. Still,

they give one.a vivid idea of the op-

pressive • poverty of such a home.

In a narrow, curtained recess ill

the kitchen is fitted a sort of shelf ;

this was the mother's bed. We

went to the bridge, and looked at

the clear waters of the Docn and

the "banks and braes,"-all form-

ing a beautiful peaceful scene. We

then turned our steps to Kirk Al-

loway, where Tam O'Shanter saw

the witches dance. It is a very

patheticlittle ruin, with two side-

walls and two pointed ends, no

roof, and a little graveyard where

we saw the grave of Burns' father.

We returned to Ayr, two miles

distant, and went through the old

part of the town, and then to the

new stone quay along the sea-coast.

The town is ugly, but prettily situ-

ated at the mouth of the river Ayr,

which is crossed by the "Twa

Brigs," and has a beautiful ex-

panse of blue sea in front. As we

went back to the hotel the clocks

struck six, and crowds of girls in

their ,bare feet came out from the

factories.
We • left Ayr on the morning

train, and continued our southerly

course. At Dumfries S. and G.

parted from me for a day, because

they wanted to visit the last home

of Burns, and I, having only two

days left, could not take any more

time from the Lake country. In

deference to the history of Gretna

Green I looked out for bridal fes-

tivities, but s.lw no amorous cou-

ples, and soon afterward found my-

self once more in England. At

Carlisle I changed cars, and in an

hour reached Penrith.

Having to wait nearly two hours,

I walked through the queer little

town to the old church. In the

churchyard I saw the Giant's Grave,

surrounded by tall, pointed, gray

stones strangely marked. I also

saw the ruins of the Castle. I had

an enchanting foretaste of the beau-

of Cnmberland in going from

Penrith to Keswick, where I ar-

rived after six o'clock. The even-

ing was cold but beautiful, and the

town was alive with strangers.

Judging from the number of new

hotels and fancy cottages this re-

gion must be a popular summer

.resort.
When I parted from my compan-

ions I told them I would sleep at

time Royal Oak in Keswick, so I

scorned the modern villas and ho-

tels. The next morning I walked

through the old part of Keswick,

and as it was market-day I saw the

town in all its glory, an ugly place

surrounded by solemn mountains,

I walked out the main street toward

the old church. I passed Greta

Hall, for forty years the home of

Southey, a large, comfortable-look-

ing white house, now used as a

school for girls ; crossed the Greta,

a tiny stream, and finally entered

the church. It is a plain little

building of gray stone, and has a

number of monuments and a pretty

churchyard. Southey's monument

is of spotless marble and very ap-

propriate.

I asked the old Sexton to take

me to Southey's grave, and . ppint

out Skiddaw, for I did not know

one mountain from another. With
an air of ownership which amused

me, he said : "Well, first I'll show

you Southey's grave, and then I'll

let you have a look at Skiddaw."

He led the way to the churchyard

and showed me a. plain stone under

which lies "the body of Robert

Southey, Poet Laureate. Also of

Edith, his wife." The dates are

recorded, and the text : "I am the

Resurrection and the Life, saith the

Lord."
As I walked back to the town an

old man informed me that a great

many strangers visited the Pencil

Works on the banks of the Greta.

I did not accept the freedom of the

Pencil Works ; lead did Lot attract

Inc.
In the afternoon I left Keswick

on the mail-coach, and had anoth-

er grand ride among lakes, streams,

mountains, and crags. The scen-

ery near K. is grand, the Dement-

water is. guarded by the giants

Helvellyn, Skiddaw, and Saddle-

back. The driver of the coach

named the places as we passed, for

the benefit of the strangers. The

scenery grows softer as one draws

near Grasmere Lake and Rydal

Water, but it is very beautiful.

The fells and scars and streams

with their musical names are the

natural illustrations of Words-

worth's poems. At Grasmere we

passed the churchyard where

Wordsworth and Hartley Coleridge

are buried. Having reached the

end of the journey one feels in-

clined to pay tribute to the region

in Wordsworth's own words, writ-

ten for a different place .: "Earth

has not any thing to show more

fair."
It was nearly dark when I de-

scended from the top of the coach

at Ambleside, a nestling town in a

valley and on terraces of the hills.

Iliad told S. and G. that I would

stop at the Queen's Hotel, and in a

few minutes they joined me. They

had come that morning by a direct

route from Dumfries, and intended

to stay at Ambleside, so they could

see the Lake country at their leis-

use. They had gone into lodgings,

and intended to remain till it was

time for G. to sail.
Next day we enjoyed the Sunday

peace of the town, and at sunset

we walked to the Stock Gill falls

back of Ambleside. S. and G.

gave a farewell banquet in my hon-

or, the general sentiment of the oc-

casion being, "When shall we three

meet again."
No trains approach Ambleside,

it is connected with the world at

large by 'nail-coaches. The next

morning we rode to Windermere,

wandered about for two hours, and

then I took the train for Liverpool,

and S. and G. returned to their

lodgings at A.
I think it was six o'clock when

I reached Liverpool. I stayed at
the Station Hotel, finding it crowd-
ed with Americans who were to
sail within the next two days.
There were literally mountains of

American trunks.. It was the most
active place I saw in England.

The next day I attended to the

necessary business and preparations

for the voyage, and looked at Liv-

erpool. I had reserved the after-

noon for a visit to Chester, but a

cold storm was approaching, the

air was raw and foggy, so I stayed

at home.
As no one can tell the day or time

hour when a ship will come to port,

I knew it would be more convenient

for me to land at my own city than

at New York ; so I had arranged

to return by one of the vessels of

the 'American Line. These ships

are not run specially in the interests

of cabin passengers, and therefore

are not provided with the comforts

and luxuries of newer vessels. Dur-

ing the whole voyage I longed for

the Westernland. We had a very

pleasant company of people, -twenty-

five in number, I think ; and a

kind, jovial Captain who did much

to alleviate the discomforts of the

voyage. We had more than five

hundred passengers in the steerage,

and were loaded with freight to the

water hue.
We were advertised to sail at

three o'clock, but did not move

away from the pier till nearly five.

It was a great contrast to the de-

parture from New York, no crowds

to see us off, no pleasant exeitenfent.

We were a long time in passing all

the great docks of the river, and it

was fairly dark before we realized

that we were on the broad water.

We had a delightful evening on

deck, watching the stars, the little

vessels which are always to be found

off shore, the blue water, and the

faint outlines of the coast. "Illu-

sion dwells forever with the wave."

The Americans gave utterance to

the longings they felt for peaches,

water-melons, sweet potatoes, corn

and tomatoes. Those English peo-
ple who were coming to visit this

country began to thiek we must be

awful eaters.

At noon the next day we were out-

&de of the harbor at Queenstown,.

but we saw nothing but the green

banks and a light-house. A tug

came out to us for business pur-

poses, mails, health matters, &c.

I had written twice to the friends

at Ambleside, and had received a

ship letter from them at time of

sailing, but I sent them a final

adieu from Queenstown. A num-

ber of row-boats came out bringing

Irish women with baskets of attrac-

tive wares for the steerage folks,

caps, scarfs, pipes, tobacco, and

scrubby apples. The strange, wild

women and their activity in manag-

ing the business made an interest-

ing sight. From them I learned

the art of ascending and descending

the side of a ship by means of a

rope. Like other useful arts it is

easy when you once know how to

do it. One handsome girl I shall

never forget. She was bareheaded,

but had such a natural grace of

manner when disposing of her goods

to the "lads"-a combination of

business earnestness and coquettish

modesty, and with such a sweet

voice.
We had a great time sending off

stowaways that had concealed them-

selves at Liverpool among the coal.

About two hours after we had re-

sumed our course we found three

more stowaways, and the Captain

signalled for a small boat which was

in sight, gave the intruders neces-

sary provisions and sent them to

the coast of Ireland. We lost more

than an hour at this business. All

that evening we watched the coast

of Ireland, sent up rockets as

signals, and were answered from

the shore.
Captain F. had told uS' a terrible

storm was crossing to us, and the

next day we watched its approach.

Saturday it overwhelmed us with

its fury, and Sunday was a day of

horrors. It was not until the next

Friday that we could take our chairs

on deck. All this time rolling and

pitching, with the waves crashing

like rattling thunderbolts against

the ship, and the wind blowing fur-

iously !- By. night we held to the

sides of our berths, by day we held

to the arms of our chairs. I was

very thankful not to be seasick, but

I was miserably tired from loss of

sleep, and the noises were almost

unbearable.
_Now and then would come dismal

tales from the steerage. Some of
the Italians were nearly wild with
fright. One of them said. it was
not. worth while to eat anything,
for the ship would soon go undkr.
One Irishman said to his neighbor :
"Will you iver cross agin, wunst
you git to Philadilphia?" "Do von
think we'll iver git there?" was
the answer.
Oh, the delight of going once

more on deck ! It seemed as if I?
world had just been made, "and
the evening and the morning were
the first day." The steerage fol is 3
spread themselves out on their dw4:
and began to indulge in sports agid.
hopeful plans. We heard one mat'
say lie was going to settle out on
the plains, "somewhere arou
Pittsburg." On Sminday we Lad
service,- and in the afternoon
weekly muster at the life-boats, a
matter of profoundest interest to
all voyagers. It takes less thart
two minutes to knock a boat from
its supports and lower it.
Our progress was slow, and we

did not pass up the Delaware till
the afternovi of the thirteenth day.
The custom house officers came

down in a tug, one man asked me
what was in my trunk' and gave me
a paper to sign. Another 11131t

opened my trunk, rooted round and

mussed up the timings, then forced

the lid down with a scrunch/fig

sound, and I realized that my .sum-

mer tour was ended.
...-

Reserve Your Nerves.

Too many women work just t,a
finish this or that, long after fa-
tigue has set in. Their bodies may
not feel much more tired than they
were an hour or two earlier, but in-

stead of cheerful physical fatigue„
when it is real comfort to sit down
and rest, and laugh and talk per-
haps, or read something pleasant,
instead of this good feeling has

come nervous fatigue, a very differ-

ent matter ; the last word irritates
us, and when we filially cease, it is

not to rest with cheerful task or

reading or delicious sense of work.
done and repose earned, but we

sink down too tired to rest, feeling

worn out, ill, and ready to cry
rather than laugh.
We may get over such abuse two

or three times, but by degrees this

nervous irritability will become, not

a rare experience consequent on

rare fatigue, but will follow .tW011
very little exertion, and the result
will bq the shattered, pallid woman.,

faded and worn out long before

life's prime. And probably the

time will then have come for her,

when she not only is not able to do

very much, but she is unable to re-

frain from trying to do. There-

fore, I say, if the work that seems

so necessary causes more than a

healthy fatigue, let it go. Keep

the house "broom clean ;" (lo just

what must be done, and reserve

your nerves for your husband ami

children ; it is your duty. If you

do your own washing, use every

laborsaving article within your

reach ; iron only the necessary..

Use the wringer as a mangle ;

when sheets and towels and under-

garments are dry and smoothly

folded, run them threalgh the

wringer instead of ironing them ;
be just as wholesome and

your back will be saved.-Good
Housekeeping.

• 41.

"ISN'T it a cute little thing ?"
said Mrs. Gushily to her husband as

she held the baby up to him. -Yes,
it is ; and doesn't it look like me ?
It's got some of my ways already:

I'll wager that it'll grow up to be
ifist like me. By the way„ we

haven't named it yet. What .would

you suggest ?" "We'll, if you're

anything of a prophet I'll tak„

chances right now on naming, it

Ananias."

"ANY bear about this neighbor-

hood ?" he inquired as lie got 07

the train and leaned an *800 breech-

loader carelessly in the .hollow of
his arm. "The woods is full of

'em,' said a citizen -; -"one of 'e!n
bit my brother's leg off yisterda.v..
Are ye loaded fer b'ar, mister
"No sir," replied the young man,.
hastily boarding the train ;
only loaded for rabbits."

SUBSCRIBE for the Exairrsneti:
CHRONICLE.
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THE HOLIDAY OF FLOWERS.

Once more the united Repulalic
assembles to do homage to its im-
mortal dead in a floral holiday.

It is pleasant to blend with the
sadder memories of Decoration Day
the thought that both the North
and Smith had a share in originat
Mg a holiday which they now unite

in celebrating. The. women of the
South; during the Civil War, yearly
strewed the graves of their soldiers
with flowers.- The custom was then
adopted throughout the country,
and in 1868 General John A. Lo-
gan, as commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic, appointed
May 30 far the purpose to which it
has since been dedicated by the
whole nation,.
There could be no happier sign

of amity, no stronger token of fra-
ternal reconciliation, than this com-
ing together of American men and
women and little children, to do
honor in so poetic and beautiful a
fashion to the illustrious heroes who
have passed away and whose remem-
brance is thus kept green and fra-
grant. In this, at least, we see no

THE TRUTH STRIKES AT US.

Several weeks ago the good peo-
ple of Gettysburg and its vicinity
were called upon to endure -a new
visitation in the form of a newspa-
per styling itself Gettysburg Truth,
apparently implying that some how
Cretism attached to them. Avail-
ing itself of the convenient use of
Ready Print sheets, . with abundant
cuts, good, bad and indifferent,
eight pages of the conglomeration,
have wetley, been placed before
them, making a great cry, with lit-
tle wool, as the man said of the
shearing of -his pig ; coming as it
did, as ,a reforming instrumentality
among a people of fixed habits and
no little Claim to high intelligence,
this Apostle of light, has been slash-
ing around on its mission, deter-
mined to elevate our. respected
neighbors to a plane of progress,
never meditated by them. •Casting
around for a side issue in its course,
it chanced to glance at the field of
our work, and in its issue of Satur-
day last, devotes considerable space
in the way of comment upon our
remarks in relation to the Pickett
monument published on May 21st,
ulto.
We know nothing of the antece-

dents of the Editor of that paper,
and are therefore at a loss to -coin-

North, no South, neither East nor prebend his brusque style, and the
West; but the people of a common magisterial tone of his deliverance,
country, gathered in the glory of -' and can only say it is foreign to the.
its springtime, to lay their common
tributes upon a common...altar.
From the Penobscot to the Rio

Grande, fram the Highla.nds of
Navesink to the Golden Gate, and
not by three or thirty, but by sixty
millions, the touching ceremonies
of the day are observed without
jealousy and without ieservation.
The old men who fought in earlier misapprehension we say—our posi-
wars join in it. The stalwart stir- tion was grounded on the idea, that
vivors of the men who followed the hope of the best minds .and the
Grant and Lee and Stonewall Jack- most patriotic citizens, for long
son and Sheridan join in it. The yearshas been to see the general
venerable mothers of those warriors, recognition of the fact that our late
their wives and sisters and dough- ,I terrible civil war has really ended ;
ters join in it. And even little that the great and immortal actors
children, half conscious of its mean- , therein had arranged the terms and
jug, do their share, now among conditions of its close ; and that it
thousands in the spacious cemeter- behooves all who respect their an-
ies, and now by twos and threes in thority and recognize their valor
obscure nooks like those so sweetly
sung by Gray where—
* * * scattered oft, the earliest of

the year,

By hands unseen, are showers of vio-

lets round ;

The redbreast loves to build and warble

there, any useful purpose, cannot in the
And little footsteps lightly print the

' ground. 
nature of things be one-sided, but

—N. Y. Herald.

•LAZINESS.

The subject of laziness enters
largely into the public considera-
tion. There is no doubt great in-
justice often done in pronouncing
judgement on its apparent manifes-
tations. We often hear of cases
where inaction and sluggishness are
set down to this peculiar condition.
It is well known, that indigestion

:often shows itself in the actions of
men, and that even the deliverances
from the pulpit are affected by it,
and how much more the routine of
a school-room, that is wont to bring
together, the various shades of
human peculiarities, in its hetero-
geneous collections of budding fallen in the war, this spirit of Ira-

minds. • ternization has been called forth,

We think that observation will and:as regards the subject in hand,

establish the fact that among so that the survivors of Pickett's Di-
vision had been invited to meet on

Di-

called lazy persons there is .always
the field of the battle and that ar-a predisposition to complain of

this or that bodily ailment. rangements for the monument na.-
tThere is some abnormal state of urally arose in that connection,

breathing, some lurking rheuma- and that just as naturally they

tic or nervatis pains, some slow- would come as equals to the scene

ness of hepatic work or other ftinc- in the bearings of the case, and not

tunal. irregularity, that constitute a as suppliants before masters, the

sort of apology for inaction ; but vanquished before their victors.

the unthinking or heartless forth- The Truth undertakes to repre-

with charge the whole to laziness. sent the North, and speaks as by

Years ago we knew a case of the authority, and says : "It is for
the South to forget and for thekind, in which persecution and
North to fergive. This the Northrailery did its cruel work, until in

due time the appearance of pulma- is willing to do, but the South,

nary consumption changed the en- abs ! is not willing to forget. Else

ticism and too late called forth sym- why should its representatives seek

play for the poor victim. . • t m perpetuate the memories of its

We are therefore disposed to lost cause by such false inscription
as that which the Pickett's Divis-

cannot be lazy ; for the vital fo
think that a really healthful person

ion desired to have placed on itsrces

in full action naturally seek the monument."

outlet that work and exerciseThat division could only repre-

in a word that so called laziness
afford ;

sent itself ; to make it representa:• 
should be treated as a disease. We tive of the South, is wide of the

believe nearly every ease will devel7 mark; and we repeat—whatever the

op some abuse of tobacco, alcohol inscription might have been, no m-

or other indulgence. There is of_ telligent reader could ever have in--

ten a manifest improvement that terpreted it, save as from the stand-

comes o a change of air, diet or point .of its authors. No one couldf 
ever resort to a pile of stone atother surroundings. At all events
Gettysburg to gather patriotic in-before yon hand over a case to the
spiration in this form. The wholebad, give the individual a chance-to

how his aetivities. conception is puerile, unmanly 4nds 
unworthy of generous natures.

PROF. BAIRD ILL. It can neirer cease to be a. regret-
Professor Spencer F. Baird of the ful memory of the civil war, that

Smithsonian Institute is lying at its prolonged course, and much that
his residence in Washington City, occurred in its conduct ; its battle
so critically ill that his death may cries, and other colitingencies, grew

be announced any hour. out of the requirements, for the es-

courtesy usually accorded to us.'
We shall not undertake to follow
the. Truth (our contemporary) in
its sometimes regular and often ir-
relevant allusions to the views we
expressed in our article, in refer-
ence to those of the esteemed Star
and Sentinel on which we essayed to
comment. That there may be no

and wisdom to unite in the perfor-
mance of all such good works as
may conduce, to the reconciliation
of the parties to the conflict. That
any such reconciliation to subserve

must be mutual between the two
sides, the North and the South.
The wager of war decided the con-
test, and the submission of the con-
quered closed it, let us hope, forev-
er. All the efforts of those who
viewed the battle afar off, and be-
came valiant for the fight, after its
close, and still continue the use of
words and phrases, which originat-
ed through party exigencies in the
war period; are but so many at-
t,nnps to retard the cultivation of
the brotherhood that should- pre-
vail, if peaceful relations are hon-
estly intended.
We have proceeded on the con-

viction, that in the laudable efforts
to perpetuate the memories of the

tablishment and perpetuation of
party relations, all of which will be
duly credited in the records of im-
partial history.
The contrast between the -soldiers

Grant, McClellan, Mead, Hancock
and their associates of immortal re-
nown, and the petty civilian's who
have tried to undo and condemn
their work, will be the ridicule of
the ages.
We have entered upon a new or-

der in our national life ; ere long
the generation that acted in the
war will have entirely passed away,
surely it is the part of wisdom to
recognize the changed aspect of
timings and for all to be united in
advancing the glory of the country;
under the flag that can know no
section as superior to the other, but
waves as the emblem ot the power
which we fondly trust may be. per-
petual.

• •

LITERARY HONORS.

The Grant Memorial University
of Tennessee, recently conferred the
degree of Doctor of Laws upon Mr.
George W. Childs, proprietor of the
Philadelphia Ledger. This has been
understood to be in recognition of
the friendship that existed between
General Grant, after whom the Un-
iversity was named, and Mr. Childs
who has handsomely contributed to
its endowment. His liberality and
and public spirit have given Mr.
Childs great prominence among our
public men and no one would un-
der value his claims thereto, or dint
the brightness of his record. It
has come down to us as the voice of
the ages that "the shoemaker should
not go beyond his last." That ev-
erything is well in its place. Lit-
erary titles used to convey honora-
ble meanings among literary men,

Rev. Dr. Lindsay has declined
the Bishopric of Easton, and Right
Rev. Dr. Adams formerly mission-
ary Bishop of New Mexico has been
chosen for the position.

MOUNT ETxA. is in ft

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

state of
eruption

GEo. II. DISQUE, who murdered
his wife in New Jersey, October 6,
1885, was hanged on Wednesday.

Six hundred corpses of China-
men are about to be disinterred in
Californa and sent to China to be
re-buried there. The Mongols are
evidently afraid to take their chanc-
es in America when the last trump
sou n ds

A TERRIFIC wind and hail-storm
passed over Erie county on Mon-
day, causing great damage to crops
and buildings. In the town of Ed-
enboro the greatest damage was
done. Hail-stones the size of pig-
eon eggs fell and upwards of 2,000
window panes were broken. Barns
sheds and fences were blown down
and many cattle were seriously in-
jured.

Mit. VI NCENT.RONK, a brakeman
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
residing near North mountain.
Berkeley county., W. Va., was killed
Monday morning. He attempted
to jump on a train going toward
Martipsburg, but missed his foot-
ing. and falling between the cars.
was dreadfully mangled. Deceased
was aged about 43 years, and leaves

rare indeed. The man who regards :I wife and five children.

the safety of himself, his family and THE late Texas dronolit is Saidand true merit in the realms of
his acquaintances as of any value to have disposed of the last few stir-

learning was supposed to reside
whatever will not encourage famil- viving buffaloes in that State. In

where the titles were conferred. As the wilds of Crockett county a inis-iarity with the revolver, either at
matters have stood within these lat- erable remnant of the once count-home or elsewhere. Neither will

less herds had been allowed to eketer years Mr. Childs can well af-
he distrust the efficiency of the law mit'an existence without molests-ford to smile at the idea of any dig-
to protect his life, honor and pra- tient from time cowboys or the set-nity being attached in this instance.

Everywhere, it has become a matter
of course that a certain number of
persons are to be dubbed, more or
less, with D's on Commencement
Day, and it now simply stands for

Iso much partiality in friendship, so
much expectation of pecuniary aid
to follow, or so many names added

I to church and other calendars with
Ian honorary ending. In this view
Mr. Childs promotion comes as a
contribution in the general course
of things. But those who honor
learning and have regard to its
claims for respect among
in

attending physiciaiis, Drs. Baxter
and Hanson.

"How are the mighty fallen ?"
all such cases but

men, can
exclai in—

more than $10. The hope is uni-
versal that the plan maybe success-
ful. There have been a :mumber of

subscriptions received.- Among the
first to respond was President
Cleveland,

MORE SENSE AND LESS SHOOTING. AN EPISCOPAL CATHEDRAL.

One of the besetting sins of the It is proposed to erect an Epis-

average American is his readiness to copal Cathedral in New York City,

shoot. He carries a revolver in his to cost $6,000,000, and the plans

pocket, sleeps with one under his therefor are being perfeCted to make

pillow, and has one lying in the it the largest and most imposing

bureau drawer -where his children church edifice on the continent.

make a plaything of it. Naturally Bishop Henry C. Potter has ad-

familiarity with the revolver makes dressed an appeal .to the public on

its use easy—far too easy—and tra- the subject.

gedies occur almost daily that are
entirely avoidable but that the
handy pistol is too handy at the mo-
ment of passion, alarm or misap-
prehension. To shoot first and in-
vestigate afterwards seems to be the
American maxim, and the wrong
man gets shot quite as often as the
right one.'
Two cases of shooting too soon

are chronicled in the papers of a
single day. One was that of some
Columbia river fishermen, who sup-
posed they were defending nets and
fish traps against another band of
fithermen intent on. destroying
them. They fired, killing one man
and severely wounding another, on-
ly to learn that they had been
shooting their friends instead of
their supposed enemies. The oth-
er instance was that of the recent
shooting in the court room at Rock-
ville, Mo., of a man charged with
having committed an atrocious as-
sault on "ft young woman. After
the man had been riddled with bul-
lets it appeared that he was inno-
cent • of the crime with which he
was charged.
These are only two of many in-

stances of too much haste in shoot-
ing. Public sentiment should call
a halt in the indiscriminate use of
the revolver. The instances in
which its use is called for are very

The death of Major Ben : Perley

MT7T00 SHAKEN UP. Poore removes from the scene of

In the small hours of Sunday Public life in Washington city one
of its most familiar and popularmorning a heavy earth-quake shock
personages. A veteran newspaperwas felt in the City of Mexico and

its suburban towns a sort of lifting correspondent and. an official in

motion that lasted five seconds and various capacities of many years'

then an oscillation of the land from standing, Major Poorehad an tin-

east to west. Houses swayed like usually large circle of acquaintances,
di 

ships at sea and persons were thrown among whom he 

was  

deservedly
popular. His fund of political andto. the floor, bells were rung and
sdoors forced open; another oscilla- ocial anecdotes, covering a period
of nearly half a century, was tui-tion from north to south, this threw
usally varied, and his reminiscencesdown crockery and pictures and de-
entertained a host of friends andmolished houses, clocks everywhere
newsuaper readers, besides thosewere stopped. The convulsion was
who have perused the collection ingeneral throughout the states of
book form of "Reminiscences" ofHidalgo, Mexico, Morelos, Puebla, 
the national capital.—Sun.Flaxaeala, Vera Cruz and Oajaca.

The heaviest earth quake shock of
the century occurred their in 1858
when many persons were killed.
On the- same day four shocks were

felt at Tesi in Italy one of them
violent and also at Ancona.
Changes have been going on in

the earths body in all the ages, as
Geology teaches us, we car. well
imagine that those of our days are
neither more frequent nor more vio-
lent than in the past, but the uni-
versal diffusion of telegraphic and
journalistic applances, now give us
prompt accounts of every distur-
bance no matter how slight and
thus it comes that such frequent
reports occur.

THE GRANT' MONUMENT.

HORSES CREMATED.

On Friday morning- very early of
last week, The Belt Line Car Sta-
bles in New York were destroyed.
The fire included four blocks, over
one hundred families Wen made
homeless and rednced to penury,
about 1185 horses and hundreds of
street cars were burned. One mil-
lion dollars were involved in the
loss. The fire covered four acres
of ground and was the largest ex-
perienced in that city in a long
while.

1HE NEW EPISCOPAL BISHOP.

At the Nineteenth Annual Con-
vention of the Episcopal Diocese of
Easton, held at Chestertown, on
June 1st, Rev. John S. 'Lindsay,

Hon. William Dorsheimer, editor
D. D., rector of St. John's Church,

of the New York Star, has under- i Georgetown. D. C., was elected
taken to raise $125,000 by popular Bishop. • lie makes the sixth Bish-
subscription for the erection of the j O p elected by this diocese since
proposed monument of General Bishop Lay's death, Sept. 17, 1885.

THE President and his associates
are a fishing away up in the Adi-

Grant at Riverside Park, by ten
dollar subscriptions, which amount
added to the one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars of the rondacks, and the whole country is

fund now on hand will advance the ' interested to know the result of

work greatly towards completion. each days catch. The press gives

Any amount however small will be ! glowing reports of his making it

received, from one cent upward, lively (?) for the trout, &c., the

but nobody will be asked to give size in inches and weight is dili-
gently recorded ; from such high au-
thority, they are of course reliable.

THE body is more susceptible to
benefit from Hood's Sarsaparilla
now than at any other season.
Therefore, take it now.

perty or those of his family and Hers. But when the drought- had
•lostrny'ed erops and stock. necessi-friends. There is especially need- lost

drove the people to slaughter theed at the present day more confi- buffaloes, and they are now no
donee jut law and less in pisfols. more.
The man who shoots first and in-

THE third biennial convention of
vestigates afterwar•Is is pretty cer-

the Anglican Lutheran Church in
Min sooner or later to be guilty of the United States opened on Wedit-
more injustice than he suffers.— esday evening in K on ntze Memorial

Phi lade7 hie Ti ,nes. Chu reit , at 0 m alma, Neb. The

general synod represents 223 synods,
BEN: -PERT.TIY POORE DEAD. , consisting of 876 ministers and

1 134,840 members. There are 192Maim. Ben : Perley Poore died at delegates in attendance from all
the Ebbitt 11(MS2 i m Washington, I parts of the country. Ckwernor
.on 'Friday night at 12:30 o'clock, I *nivel., of Nebraska, delivered the

address of welcome. The synod TO. ANY MANsurrounded by his wife, nurse and

began business on Thursday morn-

ing. The board of education of

the synod held a session on Wedn-
esday to consider bids from various

places for the location of a college
which the Lutherans propose to
build. The board will recommend
to the synod the place which in its
opinion is the best.

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of HomPS

Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun-

tary testimony of thousands who have tried

It. Peculiar In the combination, proportion,

and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar

in the extreme care with which it is put

up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures

where other preparations entirely fail. Peen-

liar in the unequalled good name it has made

at home, which is a "tower of strength

abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal sales

It has attained, 
•

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the most popular and successful medicine

before the public today for purifying the

blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low

spirits, and also had eczema on the back of

my head and neck, which was very annoying.

I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

I have received so much benefit that I am

very grateful, and I am always glad to speak

a good word for this medicine." MRS. J. S.

SNYDER, Pottsville, Penn.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for

fifteen year& Hood's Sarsaparilla completely

cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,

suffered eleven years with a terrible varicoso

ulcer on his leg, so bad that lie had to give

up business. Ile was cured of the ulcer, and

also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyall druggists. ill; sixfor$5. Preparodonly

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Order Nisi on Audit.

N-0. 5274 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.

. MAN- Timm, 1887.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 21st day of May, 1887.

Eugene L. Rowe, Trustee of Dietrick

•Mck, on Petition.

OrionaBo, That on the 13th day of

June, 1887, the Court will proceed

to act upon the Report of the Auditor,

flied as aforesaid, in the above cause, to

finally ratify and confirm the same, un-

less . cause to the c-ontrary tin reef be

shown before said day ; provi led a copy

of this order be inserted in some news-

paper published in Frederick County.

for two successive weeks prior to said

day.

Dated this 21st day of May, 1887,

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

True Copy—Test :

W. IRVING PARSONS,

may 28-3t Clerk.

A GREAT fire broke out at 9
o'clock on Tuesday night in the
Strand, at Hamburg. The Hue-
bener qnavs were speedily destroy-
ed. Six large sheds were next gut-
ted. The flames communicated to
two British vessels, the City of
Dortmund and the Gladiator. The
masts and rigging of man other
vessels lying at the docks were
burned. In 4 hours the fire had
spread over an area of about 300 by
400 yards.
By 4 o'clock Wednesday, the

flames were under control and not
likely to spread further. It is not
known whether there was any loss
of life. The damage will be im-
mense, reaching, it is estimated,
several million marks.

A REMARKABLE discovery conies
to us from California. A chemist
of Germany, whose researches here
led him to the -discovery of some
generally unknown properties of the
-grape, has succeeded in extracting

the water from its juice-, in Vacu-
um, thereby producing a thickened
substance, not -unlike molasses it
consistency, which will keep tom-
many months, and which, when
needed for, use, can be thined out
with water. In that shape it is ex-
actly like French grape Juice, and
then, exposed partially to the air,
with or without the addition of su-
gar, will turn to wine. This pro-
cess has just been placed before the
world by Dr. Ferdinand Spring-
mnehl, who is now on his way to
California to test his theory on a
lame scale. This will undoubtedly
nilLe a great change 'n the trade of
vineyardists, if the claims made are
substantiated.---Ceminereial En-
quirer..

r ',lever fails to KILL all INSECTSRoaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25c. For sale by all Dealers.J. H. Winhelmann .Sz Co.,

801.5 1 01' 151`058,
ISALT.3E. Hi).

90CTER'S FORER

ILAcrc,k Here I •

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and
vicinity supplied every Tuesday and
Saturday, at the door, sep 8-1y.

KASKINE
(THE NEW Qtarnirm4

NO BAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA.

NO RINGING MRS.

CURES QUICKLY.

PLEASANT, pm.

A •POWERFUL TONIC .
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,,
and all Germ Diseases.

FOR COLDS KASKINE HAS BEEN FOUND
TO BE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.
Mr. F. A. Miller, 630 East 157th street, New

York, was cared by Kaskine of extreme malar-
ial prostration after seven years suffering. He
had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kaskine in June, 1886, went to work in one
month, regained his full weight in six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.
Mr. Charles Baxter, architect, 155 East 12eth

street, New York, was cured by Kaskine of
dumb ague in throe months after quinine treat-
ment for ten years.
Mrs. J. Lawson, 141 Bergen St., Brooklyn, was

cured of malaria and nervous dyspepsia of
many years standing by Kaskine, the quinine
treatment having wholly failed.
Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of 159 Halliday St., Jer

soy City. writes: My son Harry, eleven years,
was cured of Malaria by Kaskine, after fifteen
months' illness,•when we had given up all hope.
Letters from the above persons, giving full de-

tails, will be sent on application.
Kaskine can be taken without any special

medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold byJ. A.
ELDER, Emmitsburg, or sent by mail on receipt
of price.

KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York

IA G RTS wANTED 
to canvass for one otll
the largest. oldest.

eatab *- ed. best-known Nurseries iu eine coun-
try., Most liberal terms. Unequaled facilities.
arms: low. Geneva Nursery._ Establishedi
154O. W. de T SilllTki tieneva N.Y.

NO. 841 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick

. County.

In the matter of the Report of Sales of
Real Estate, consisting of three acres

of land, more or less, with improve-
ments, situate in Emmitsburg District,
in Frederick County, Md., assessed
in the name of Thomas Manning, as
made by D. Z. Padgett, Collector of
State and County Taxes for said Fred-
erick County.

MAY TERM, 1887.

The above Report having been read
and considered, it is thereupon, this
23rd day of May, A. D. 1887, Ordered

by the Court, that the Clerk of this

Court, give notice by advertisement for

six successive weeks in the EMMITSBI" HO

iv'ON 1 o he made. Cut this out and
return to us. and we will send
you free. something of great 

Cp!ilitinilciisNiiii,!,.11: i anmtih timeis  cotu'ilriit'o;:, misi:1,1wi•Isi iiiiivi p71:41

Vaille aud importance to you. persons interested in the property
I at will start you in business which will brbe• scribed in the above report, to Is... :1. .,
:%on III more money right away than anytling .

appear on or before the 9th I lay of July:Ise in this world. Any one can do the N, ork
: IFI live at home. Either sex ; all ages. Some- , next, and show cause if any they ha vi',
t drug new, that just el ,ins money for all work- why s:t id Rel girt should not la; finally
trs. We will start you ; capital not needed. . . .

rooted and confirmed.This is one of the genuine important chanees of
a lifetime. Those who are ambitions and enter- JNO. RITCHIE,
Prising will not delay. Grand outfit tree. Ad , .TOIIN A. LYNCH,
dress Tata: 4: Cos, Augusta. Maine. i lodges of the Circuit Court.

; (Filed Max 23, 1887.)

1 True Cop .—Test :New Advertisements.
co. V. IRVING PARSONS,

may 28-7t Clerk,

1 ELY'S CTRRH N 0 . 4679 INSOLVENTS.
]FlEAM BAIN

' Positive Cure.,
. IS WORTH!

WomanorChild
suffering from

CA TA RR H

ELY'S ,
CREAM BAW/ninL
Eip46,4„CUREsCu7i

76".N..&90troril to HEAD
WRYER

?so.

474,

Cot*°

•.•
U.S A.

•

In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County.

In the matter of the application of John

S. Agnew for the benefit of theinsol-

vent Laws of Maryland.

•NoTiem is hereby given to the credit-
ors of John S. Agnew, an applicant, for

the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of
Maryland, that the nineteenth 4.1ay of
September, A. D. 1887, has been fixed
by an order of the Circuit Court for
Frederick County for the appearance of

the said John s. Agi.ew in said Court,
NOT .1 LIQUIDorSM WAY" FEVER to answer such interrogatories or alle-

as his creditors, endorr-ers orA particle is applied into each 'instil: and is . ,-"Iii lulls
agrs edble. Price Zio cents at Pruggi t ; by ! suret les may propose (pi- allege against
mail, registered, GO cts. Circulars free.

ELY BROS. Druggists, Owego. N. Y- 
.1 him. Upon failure of such creditors,
! endorsors or sureties to make any idle-

r%15ANTED wiviwEil:hfult,:iIi_,N,T!..:,:;111.E,;•:_ 
. ,lat ions or propose any interrogatories,
the Court will proceed to discharge sitid

.. . .

ment to take nice light work at your aitplielltit Iron) all debts and contracts
home and make easily from tl.t.t0 to

83.00 a day. out slumlel address with stain:, 
made before the filing of his petition.

CROWN lii}"G CO.,21f4 Vine St.,Cineinnati, , (-}i veil under my 101011 ilvitr: tit clitY"
Oh ;o. - seventh day of Mn', A • D• 1887.

-   -

O EANE S S ls'a'eLar a:elill;es
'fiWjiht 

fibofe:,y(nejilasdf twi-egyearsiretttedhost of the noted spec-
ialists without benefit. Cured himself in three
months. and since then hundreds of others.
Full particulars sent on application.
T. S. PAGE,. No. 41 West :fist St.. New York City

Package, 25 cents, makes 5 gallons of a deli-
cious. sparkling, teniperance beverage. Streik- t3', known as "Annan Dale" School
gthens and purifies the blood. Its purity I 1 ollSe, in the 5th Election District, in
and delicacy commend it to all. Sold by all
druggists and storekeepers. 

. Frederick County, 'Maryland, on the
' road leading from Emmitsburg to Ey-

IT STOPS THE PAIN ' 
, ler's 'Valley, those parcels of land of
which Frederick Burket died, seized and
possessed, containing in the aggregate

that new, elegant and infallible antidote to pain an

V 
IN ONE IIIINUTE.

Aching backs, hips, and sides, kidney. 43J, ACRES of LANDand uterine pains, weakness and infiam. •

more or ., •less situated West of tile 1
mation, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic, -

le pub.sudden, sharp and nervous pains and
lic road leading from Emmitsburg tostrains relieved in one minute bi

25 cents; 5 for $1; at all druggists or POTTER 

Deerfield, about five miles West fromInflammation, the Cutieura Anti-Pain Plaster.
DRUG AND CREEICAX. CO.. Boston. 

Emmitsburg, in the 10th Election Dis-
1 trict of Frederick County, Maryland,

I adjoining the lands of G. W. Freeze,

' and others, it being the same real estate
described in deeds from John T. Ped-
dicord and George '1'. Stine to the said
Preilerick Burket, which deeds are duly
recorded in Libor C. M. No. 3, folio 534,
and Liber A. F. No. 2, folio 461, Land
Records of Frederick County, by refer-
ence whereto it will fully appear. .
Said real estate is niountain land, part

timber land and part arable, and is im-
proved with a

SMALL HOUSE & A STABLE.

of t.hie i purchaser T .11., 
JoAluicNt.

—One-half of the purchase money cash

on the day of sale or its ratification by

the Court, and the balance in one year
froin date, the purchaser or purchasers
giving his, her or their note with ap-

proved security, bearing interest from

the day of sale, or all cash at the option

Terms of Sale as prescribed by the decree ;

'C. MOTTER,
J. Trustee.
may 28-41 .

(11... I. L. LOW 1.,
rimy 28-6t . Permanent Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE.

ir),Y VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir-
mit Court for Frederick County,

sitting as a Court of Equity in No. 5239

HIRES' 
• 

Equity, flue undersigned, the Trustee
therein nmaed will se psell at ublic sale,

Im rove 00 80r. On Monday, the 20th day of June, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, P, M., at the Public School

House near William McGinnis' proper-

HAIR BALSAM
the ionolar favorite for ffiessffig
the hair, Ilestering color when
gray, nod preventing Dandruff.
It cleanses the scalp, stops the
hair faliing, and is sure to please.

foe. an.I.E.1.00 at Druggi,ta.
 asscemmaximmzsad

HINDERCORNS.
Theenfe•t. surest and bast cure for Corns, Bunions, &e.

littopsallictin. Ens!: req ece-t ort to 0, fe,t. Never falls
to cure. 5. cents at h.sug._ls. L.eCi & Co., N. Y.

latt's
hloridles
THE HOUSEHOLD

DISINFECTANT
An odorless, colorless liquid, powerful, efficient

and chea Ip. mmediately destroys all bad odors,
purifies every impure spot and chemically neutralizes
adinfeetions and disease-producing matter.
INVALUABLE in the sick room. Sold by Drug-

gists everywhere. Quart bottles 50 cents.

ACFnits fWoriril:raMelegatilifel
mECTRI CURS 11,11115S ES, BELTS,,ETO. No
nsk, quick sales. errhory giyen, satisfadtialaguar-

Dli. SCOTT, 841 Broadway, N. Y.

Established FArs 1860.

MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the lead; not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decoy like shingles or tar ocegeositions ; easy to apPlY;

Pr_g and durable; at halt the cost 
of tin.. Is also •

BSTITUTE for PLASTER at Half the
Coat. CARPI:TP.1 and RUGS of same material,
double the wear of Oil Cloths. Catalogue and samples
FUZE. W, H. _FAY 4 cu.. CAMDEN S.

C.F.ROWE(36 CO.
—DEALERS IN—

Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods & Notions.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Over Store,

Pictures and Frames,
EMMITSIAIRG, MI).

june 12-y

i • aP
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•Tuer as we go to press the telegraphTnrmitAnag ellontitir., brings the sad news that Mrs. M. C.

Marsh, rece.utly the esteemed Principal
of the Annan Institute of this place,
(lied on Thursday night at Centralia,
Columbia county, Pa. Her disease is
:mid to have- been cancer of the stomach.

SATURDAY, t NE 4, 1:''7.

Emmitsburg Rail Road,
•

TIME TABLE.
The crows have been holding their

On and after March 13, 1887, trainson
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SCorTII.

Leave Emmitsburg at.8.45 a. m. and 310
and 75.45 p. arrivipg at elhadsy
Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4.00 and (1.15
p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at10.40 a. in. and
4.15 and 6.40 p. arriveag at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. awl 4.45 and
,7.10 p. m.

JAS. I. ELDER, Pres't.
- 41—

rirWE are always pleased to receive

-communications from our friends, con-

tainine an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

publics given in a few words setting

-forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the-

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.

LOCAL ITEMS.

ASK your druggist for Black Pills.

OVER 1000 buildings are being built in

Baltimore.

STRONG coffee will disinfect the odor

•of lately-eaten young onions.

TneRSDAY, June 2, was the anniversa-

ry of President Cleveland's wedding.-

CAPT. GEO. T. EYSTER is building an

-out shop in the rear of Ids establish-

ment.

THE Frick Manufacturing Company,

of Wavnesloro, have nearly 400 hands

-employed.

THE bark-barvest is under full way.

A • great deal of it has passed thrcrugh

this place of late.

BLACK Puss prevent sea-sickness and

cure headache, the result of costiveness

or acid stomach. oct 9-3m
_

TI1E 4th of July draws nigh, and

what are you going to send up then?

It is time to prepare for the occasion.
. s

Mn. FRANK GI DID,. an estaansea for-

-trier townsman, Will accept thanks for

The Saint Croix (Wis.) ralley Standard

of May 10th.
a• •

Tun nrst week in Ailvast—frem the

May 31, Aged 76 years.

THE strawberry is food, drink, medi-

cine, nectar and perfume all in one. It

is pleasant to think that the time is

near -when it will be so cheap that

everybody can enjoy it-.—.Y. Y. World.

MESSRS. FRALEY BROIL have been bris-

ily engaged this week •in preparing the

railroad iron to be used in the erection

of the vault for the new batik to be

started in Mr. W. G. Horner's building

in this place.

TILE rise in the priee of coffee may

soon nceessitate a return to the de-1

coctions of the war period—dandelion !

root (happily the crop is very large),

Toasted rye, old boots, etc. Supply ever'

follows commercial demand.

Tilts issue complete e the 52 numbers

of the Eighth Volume of the EIIMITS-

BURG CHRONICLE. We anticipate an -en-
couraging send off from its friends, to
gladden thebeginning of the new vol-

ume, that Will slate from June 11th,

inst.

annual councils around various corn
fields, and decided upon the fields for
operation. Scare-crows notwithstand-
ing.

The Penniar -Excursion Season.

The excursion season wt Penmar
opened on Monday, Over eight hun-
dred persons from Baltimore, Washing-
ton, C.kambershurg, Hagerstonn and
other points visited this mountain re-
sort.

Clean Gene.

The Frederick News of May •20 says:
"C. V. S. Leyy, Esq., has gone to Find-
ley and Columbus, Ohio; to be gone un-
til Saturday. He has gone to transact
sonic businese for the Maryland Hinge
Company.

New Cigar Factory.

Mr. H. M. ('all has started a new ci-
gar factory in this place, to be known
as the "Isle of Cuba" Factory. Having
had several years of experience in the .
businese he hopes to merit a liberal
share of the public patronage.

WE had a magnificent electrical dis-
play on Wednesday erening, extending
into midnight. Between that time and
morning the rain ,was very heavy. The
electricity will greatly advance all vege-
table growth and has waked up the flies
and the snakes. Now for the buzzing,
and the big stories.

Mn.- G. S. GnIFFITit, president of the
Maryland Prisoner's Aid Society, hav-
ing recently returned to Baltimore from
-a tour of inspection of the county pris-
ons, &c., has declared through the Bal-
timore papers that the Washington
county jail is a reproach and disgrace to
that county. lint they have known it
all the while and can wait till they are
ready to fix it.

THE progress of vegetation. is simply
wonderful. This season the edible
things have the upper hand, and they
have jest advanced straight along from
the seeds. - Weeds flourish bestiu dry
times and where the soil is 'compact,
and that is the rule 1, all entail seeds.
What .we eat calls for work, to keep
the ground friable and to stimulate the
iirogresa.

List of Letters.

The following letters rema'n in the
`2.nd to the 8th days of the month—has Post Office, nitwit-slams, )1(1., May 30,
been fiats?, for the militia encampment 1587. Pei sons calling will please say
at Ilagerstow adreeaset', otherwise they may not re-

-
wave them :Tun weather of this week, however

lorries, has been most uneomfortable

to men and beasts.

Mrs. Julia A. Fisher John T. Koontz,evil adapted to ripentlic luseions straw- -
Mrs. Margaret Manley, 'Ruben Thillman.

Cue readers will perceive from the
record on the first page of this issue
that our esteemed Toting friend, the.

• •

THANKS to Master E. Lewis Higbee

for a copy of the Phitedephi Press of writer of "Reminiscences of a Summer
May 29. It is a 28-page paper and bill

Trip," has reashed her home and the
of A.:alit:dile reading matter. end of her graphic.. and 141ily interest-

-
W As-tem-10,000 logs, that will square jug narratives. We take leave elite-

form P) to •:',4 inches, at Ito ii Dale Saw tunny of her lei-Want letters, and can..
but hope that hereafter we may be fa-31 ill, to sail,' OD shares. NV. 1...Mot • IN-

NIS, 1 mile west of Emmitsburg. may7 yored with other articles from her
--- graceful pm.

Fatil of a Colored Workman.

.1sVIli1C John Williams, colored, and a
number of colored companions were en-
gaged liVednesday afteresion in tearing
down the walls of the old Englebreeht
property in Frederick, Williams slipped
and fell front the second story to the
ground below. Several hundned bricks
went down with him, and his escape
from death was very narrow. He was
severely bruised.—Anzerican.

Ten puin mill to be erected at liar-
per's Ferry will be on the site of the
old rifle factory on the Shenandoah,
and will cost 8150,000. The paper mill
to be erected directly afterwards, will
be located in the armory yard on the
.Potomac, and it is in contemplation to
make it one of the largest in the coun-
try. The two enterprises will do much
to restore the village of Harper's Ferry
to its former brightness and prosperity.

That Tired Feeling

Afflicts nearly every one in the spring.
The system having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
by the warm days of the changing sea-
son, and readily yields to attacks of dis-
eitee. Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the
medicine needed. It tones and builds
up every part of the body, and also ex-
pels all hnparities from the blood. Try
it this season.

• O.-

Tex inventions of man are boundless,
nothing so good that he don't try to im-
prove it, take for example the strawber-
ry. If you are abroad in the grounds
where they grow and are weary and
thirsty what more refreshing than to
pluck and eat the succulent fruit? and
you have never a thought or wish for
sugar or cream to modify, the grateful
flavor. Why then should it 'be differ-
ent at home? It is one thing to eat the
gunuine article, another to change its
character by a chemical combination.

Painted.

.; Dr. C. D. Eichelberger has had the
,front of his drug store repainted. John
_F. Adelsberger dal the work.
Mr. Daniel Sheets has had the brick

-Vt-ork of his residence repainted. By
at happy combination of the tints of the
cardinal and, the sunflowers and orange,
time effect has been as of a city set upon
a hill. E plitrious unum.
Mr. Peter 1-hike has changed the color

of him residence to a brick-red, the
bricks being pointed in white. We like
that style for brick work.

Decoration.

The following comrades of Arthur
Post met at Grand Army Hall on_Mon-
day morning at 7:30: Samuel N. Mc-
Nair, George L. Gillelan, Joseph W.
Davidson, John H. Mentzer, William
A. Fraley, E. C. Wenschoff, Albert Put-
tern, Jacob Settlemyer and Benjamin
Gearhart, who with Commander Hor-
ner proceeded to the Cemetery of the
Lutfieran Church, and after the usual
service strewed the graves from the
abundance of flowers so kindly fur-
nished for the occasion ; from thence
they proceeded to the Catholic and
Presbyterian Cemeteries, where they
disbanded, comrade Gillelan having
been detailed to proceed to Tom's
Creek Cemetery at the Methodist
church, to complete the pleasant duty.

Jake Settlemyer is in sore distress, he
has lost his door key, and has been as-
sured by all the authorities be has con-
sulted, that the only way to get it again,
is to make his loss known through the
columns of the CHRONICLE. Any One
finding an iron door key of the size and
shape in common use in this town, will
please hand it over to the bereaved
Jake, who will reward the finder with
many thanks. •
It was lost on Decoration Day, when,

as he says, he "gathered flowers for
three grave-yards," and therefore en-
titled to the co-operation, of the three
congregations they represent, in his
efforts to recover the property, which
he says, "does not belong to him but to
his brother Peter."

• •

From the Gettysburg Compiler.

President Hood and Chief Engineer
Matthews have been engaged in look-
ing up a railroad line from the Western
Maryland to Fairfield, beginning at the
Horse Shoe Bend, Sabillasville, and
striking in the direction of Martin's
church, near Fountaindale. The route
is said to be practicable. As to the
probable result no outsider can speak;
but it is believed that the new line is
run with a view to comparing its advan-
tages and disadvantages with those of
the old Tapeworm route.

Col. J. II. McClellan has received an
offer of 816,000 for his corner property,
to include the hotel, the stabling and
ground down to the railroad; the Opera
house and new store huilding to remain
the property of the Colonel. Senator
Wilson, of Clarion county, who makes
the offer, was here yesterday, but on

- • account of the busy time deferred final
IT requires not a little of a philosphic negotiations until next week. He col -

spirit, to take the course of the weather, temidates a number of improvements,
as of late, in a mood of quiet content ; the exaet nature of which cannot now
rain, rain, rain With scarcely a mitigat-
ing bold up. We may reason that 'tis
all right, the very time of the year to
which it belongs, and the atmospheric
conditions require the down your and
yet we poor mortals, like childten re-
cognizing only present sensations, are
disquieted beyond exnression at the
discomfort and fondly hope for to-mor-
row's change, if the Bureau figures out
arigl t.

Proposed Lutheran wootoo.

Steps are beitig taken, in accerdenee
with* resolution passed at the Net svs-
sion of the Maryland Synod of the Lu-
theran Church, fie a threeelays's Luth-
eran re-union Penmar during the lat-
ter part of August. The committee
having the matter in charge are Rev.
NV. C. -Wire, of Mechanicstown, Rev.

be given.
• •

The Reformed Church.

The General Synod of the Reformed
Church in the United States met at
Akron, Summit county, Ohio, on Wedn-
esday. This body represents the entire
Reformed Church in the United States.
It is a delegated body, one out of every
ten ministers being chosen as delegates.
They meet once in three years, and
represent a total membership of over
ta'10,000. Time last meeting was lield in
this State in 1884. There are two Mary-
land Classes, one Gerineu and one En-
glish. The German Chassis in Mary-
land is entitled to the representation of

' one minister and ona elder. The min-
• ister chosen to represent it is Rey. M. ,
Bachman. The English Classes have
six representatii-es, three ministers unkrTUE Militia force of enn State Dr. J. G. Morris, of &Atmore, and Rev. three elders. The ministers are Rev.

_ _ . ...
.on April it was : • Genera] staff, OUR friend :-..zanutel Gamble presented Dr. S. Denser, of Washington. It is pro- . Es R. E:e•libuich, D. D., of Frederick,ea ; line esecers 140; non commis- us on Thursday, twolsoxes of the finest , posed to invite not only all the Luther- Rev. J. S. Kieffer, I). D., of Ilagers-eioned officers, 304 ; musicians, 104 ; strawberries ever seen in Eneeitsburg. I ans. in Maryland, but those in the ad- town, and Rev. Wm. Rupp, D. D., ofprivates, 1,505. Extra, in fact more than extra, large, joining States of Pennsylvania, Virginia '

solid and tinelsstla yored. Whilst tend- &Jed West Virginia.. Music will be fume . • • su •Me. Esse: YINGLING, a ve‘althy and
• ma

CPO WA in Council.

Manchester. The entire church in the

ering our thanks for the kindly reinem- ished by the United States llarine 
• -United states is represented by about

prominent citiaen, the last Of a family b 100 each of elders and ministers. _Someranee we must aike the opportunity to Band .—Sun. i
of twelve childam all of whom lived ti I of the questions that Will come up forsay that if the berries brought to MI are - - 

. ose cember next ; they may °then:lee by Haying opened a Cigar Factory in
:advanced age, die(' at Westmineter, .on . . . TIIE Catoctin Clarion sums up as ae. ' the consideration of the body au. those Emmitsburg, the. undersigned calls thea feu sample of his crop this season, law be excluded fron- 1 all benefit of sail

count of the progress of the water . of the final adoption of a thrirgy, the estate. All persons indebted to said et(s, attention a the public to his stock of
movement in Mechanicstown in these • adoption of a general church hymn- tate are requested to make immediate Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
NVOrdS : ! book, the order of deaconesses, woman's Payment. Fine Cigars le• the lemared and thous-Given under my hand Otis dila des-All of tit Capital Stock of the corn pa- foreign missionary societies, the endow.. 0. - . ,1 June, 1887. and, and :epeeist] bran& made to order.
ny, .$10,00n, has been subscribed and ; ment of the colleges and theological JAMES A. ELDER, JAMES F. HICKEY,
the directors are already at work, lay- seminat•ies, one at Tiffin, Ohio, and wit june 4-5t Executor. East Main .Street,
ing out to have the works built at the . apr 56-1y. Enenitsburg, Md.
. 1* • I, 1 , ' . 11 .. . at Lancaster, Pa., an overture from -   

(Ida: s only as are unavodeble, and we union with the Dutch Reformed and
From this time on, there win be such some of the Classes looking toward a 0 • i Ed. T. Manning.

. 
IL F. Manning.

may reasonably expect to find them Northern Presbyterian churches.—Sun. , Ai s •

Wiirr-Mo X DA Y was a pleasant day,
though somewhat cloudy, the air was
pleasant and served well for the recrea-
tions usual at that time. Arthur Post
No. 41, G. A. R., decorated the graves
of the Union Soldiers buried in this
place and its vicinity, a beautiful cere-
mony, touching in its simplicity and re-
calling memories of loved ones that
shared the heedaliips of the field and
the tent, in the minds of those that es-
caped the dread ordeal of the parting
hour.
Quite a number of our people visited

Gettysburg. No incidents marked the
course of the day worthy of mating, and
each and all enjoyed the day as indi-
vidual predilection dictated.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Albert Smith spent Sunday in
New Oxford.
Mrs. James Hospelhoru made a visit

to her parents npar Shepherdstown, W.
Va.,
Miss Gertrude Annan made a visit to

Gettysburg this week.
Mr. Harry McHenry was home on a

shert visit last week. He has just grad-
uated front Eaton & Burnett's Business
College, Baltimore, and has gone to
Tampa, Florida, where he has secured
a position as book-keeper.
Miss Mamie Shorb returned home

this week.
Mrs. E. R. Zimmerman and Masters

Luther and Thaddeus have returned
from Washington.
, Mr. L. M. Motter and Mrs. Peter Gra-
bel have 'returned from a visit to Leb-
anon and Waynesboro.

Vincent Seabold Esq., and wife of
Richmond, Va., made visit to his
former home here.
Mrs. A. S. Hartman of Chambersburg

is visiting at her father's Mr. Geo. W.
Rowe.
Mr. Bruce Ogle and family, Mr. Dela-

plaine and Mrs. Selsman of Creagers-
town spent Sunday at Mr. George Late's
Miss Mary Cooper of Frederick is vis-

iting at Mr. John Witherow's.

Trouble Ahead.

When the appetite falls, and sleep grows rest-
less and unrefreshing, there is trouble ahead.
The-digestive organs, when healthy, crave food,
the nervous system, when vigorous and tranquil,
gives its possessor no uneasiness at night. A
toni c,to he effective, should not be a mere appeti-
zer, nor are the nerves to be strengthened and
soothed by the unaided action of a sedative or a
narcotic. What is required is a medicine which
invigorates the stomach, and promotes assimila-
tion of food by the system. by which means the
nervous system, as well as other parts of the
physical organism. are strengthened. These are
the effects of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a
medicine whose reputation is founded firmly in
public confidence, and which physicians com-
mend for its tonic. anti-bil ions and other proper-
ties. It is used with the best results in fever and
ague, rheumatism, kidney and uterine weakness,
and other maladies.

B1LT ̀!'_•3 I N ES -4 LOCALS.
• - =--.

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice mid satisfaction guaran-
teed.
• A FULL stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by .Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Cloeks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fob 8-tf.

0 THE VOTERS
I. OF FREDERICK COUNTY.
I hereby anpounee myself as a candi-

date for the next Sheriffalty of Freder-
ick County. Subject to the decision of
the County Republican Nominating
Convention, and respectfully solicit the
support of my fellow citizens. I am
very Respectfully,

LEWIS M. ZIMMERMAN.
Frederick, Md., April 13, 1887.

CANTON..
By Jay Gould, 2.214----

Public Trial, 2.191.
Dam Lady Shipley, by

Prim'x St. Lawrence, 2.351.
Pull Brother to Aladdin, 2.264--

Publie Trial, 2.21 1-5.
CANTON is a cherry bay, stands just

16 hands and weighs 1090 lbs. He has
a full mane and tail; a good sensible
Is-cad ; a bright eye; powerful-quarters ;
deep chest; lege clean and sound ; is
pure gaited ; in disposition is as kind as
any mare or gelding, and well com-
mands the attention of all thoughtful
breeders. For terms, extended pedi-
gree or any further particulars, address

W. R. TROXELL,

MOTTER'I4, MD.
Chicago Horseman, December 3d, 188:a..
When I visited Carl Burr's place to

"sample" Aladdin, by Jay Gould, with
a view to driving him through the
Eastern Circuit, I saw his brother CAN-
TON trot the last half of a soggy track
and face a strong breeze in 1:17, draw-
ing a driver weighing 200 Ints There is
no doubt in my mind that he can enter
the 2:30 circle. He is a majestic look-
ing bay stallion, upwards of 16 hands
high. His gait, form, carriage and dis-
position, coupled with his breeding,
eminently qualify him for a sire of
trotters and carriage Itorses.—E. C.
WALKER ( Verita8). jan 1-(hn

—>-*M1010
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$0617111 ETIQUETTE
Compiled from the latest and best works on

the subject by "Aunt Matilda."
PRICE, 40 cents.

IPS book should be in every
family desirous of knowim

"the proper thing to do." We
all desire to behave properly,
and to know what is the 1.est
school of manners. 'What shall
we. teach our children, that thev
may 0.o out into the world wellbrk.riTien and Nvomen ? "SHORT
IIINTs" contains the answer
and will be mniled to any ad-
dre,ss, postage prepaid on re-
ceipt Of. price.

SPECIAL.
Until further notice we will

mail each of our friends a copy
of the above valuable book
gratis and free of postage, if
they Nvill mail us 15 wrappers

1)0) shins' Electric Soap. .13'
folding up the wrappers as you
would a newspaper, the postAgc
will only be 2cts. Always put
your full name and address on.
the outside of the bundle, and
write the word "Etiquette" also,
and then we, will know who
sends it.

1.J. CRAGIN
Philadelphia, Pa.

!
'1U 0 13 .21._ 40 4C C1 /

friend G. ought to have the gold medal
for strawberry cincure.

•
The Fruit Prospect.

There are apprehensions that the fruit
crop -will be generally light in this
neighberhood. Right, at the time when
the blossoms appeared so luxuriantly
abundant, that hail storm anti the won-
derful rain fall appeared. It was then
the blossoms disappeared in a short
time and very few were visible after-
wards. Thin is the very reasonable
ground of the apprehensions noted.
We can but hope that many a sheltered
corner, and quiet nook, may yet yield
an average supply..

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date May
24, '87 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
peek and •Solichors of Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
J. N. Conway, Baltimore, pattern for

car weels.
Louis Fad um, Baltimore, meat -cutting

• machine.
ANTI-POVERTY societies should • be. R. B. Magruder, Sandy spring, lamp

formed .everywhere, based on the prin-
ciples that every member must work or

all 0-

completed shortly after midsummer.
We congratulate our esteemed neigh-
onbor  the bright prospect of the con- ;

summation of his efforts to promote th is
greatest possible improvement his vil-
lage could. undertake. It will sat once
bring hatlith and comfort, save proper- ,
ty and yield good returns on the money
invested.

E .T.Malling&BroI
•

- -,TE1:51

LEI" a r Boxes,
EralITSBULG, MD.

LUMBER FURNISHED AND

SAWED READ Y TO TACK

FOR BOX MAKERS.
butions to defray the necessary expee-THE -Century Magazine for June has a ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.ses. A Wye number of entries—overfine account of Peterborough Cathedral Tin and Sheet-lron Wart, s&c

runes ghat Herald Torch Light.

All the indications point to a large
assembly at the Bicycle Meet on Mon-
day, June 13, at the Hagerstown Fair
Grounds. The local club is indefatiga-
ble in its efforts to make the occasion
successful. Merchants and citizens of
Hagerstown are Making eantri-

Excursion trains will be run on the-
different raileceds to Hagerstown. Af-"A Visit to 'Count Tolstoi," the Russian

J. B. Mahaffey, Baltimore, cutter- • • • ter the conclusion of the Meet there
leave the neighborhood, and every one i head. -tispiece of this number, by George Ken. - , .

novelist whose portrait forms the iron. .
as ill be an eighty -mile nice from lingers-

See his splendid stock ,of
s—s-stsalasseee

bound to .spend less than his earnings. H. W. Schweekentlick, Baltimore, >men to the observatory at Druid UMnen, the usual amount of war stories,All must prosper. Start her upl Give Lake, Baltimore between teams of -five GOLD & SILVER,awning, (4 pats.) "Memoranda on the Civil War," "Open  ' "
selected from the Baltimore, Maryland,Letters," "Topics of the Time," and a '
Ramblers, Centaur and Alert clubs.small though choice collection of "Brie
Charles Myers, of Sharpsburg, opera- ' WA-91E1C 1E1-117. Ss

Executor's Notice.

Tills is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

MARY K PATTERSON,

late of said county, deeeased. All per-
sons haying claims against said deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit. the same
with the. vouchers thereof to the Nub-
ecriber on or 'before the 4th day of De-

My newly opened Shop in Feramitsburg,
in the room melte the Telephone office,
where I hare constantly on hand,

oz-vriscryiTi
RA INGES,

us one hundred shares

NEw YORK, March 20, 1880.—Some-
time ago Mr. Ephraim Iiiteshew, of
-Chambersburg, gave me a box of your
"Black Pills." I used, them and they
seemed to act like a charms Enclosed
find 81.00 for which please send me
pills. GEO. B. AnnEseen.

al •

THE Pickets of the Grand Army of the
flies have already eppeared, the swarMs
wS11 follow in a Sh.ort .and the
tag of war will begin, beldheads should
prepare for the onset. Flynets, fly-
brushes, and table whirligigs should be
made reedy in time.

THE American Climatological Society
met in Baltimore this week; They read
papers, had a grand dinner at Rennert's
on Wednesday, end seem to have
opened the windows of the clode and
forgot to shut 'em down. Se it has
poured and poured ever since.

pp4cF pil,Ls remove costiveness.

Enjoy Life.

Wliftt R truly beautiful world. Ate live
in! Nature gives es grandeur of avioun-
taitts, glens and oceans, and thotteands
-of meansof enjoyment. We can desire
no better When in perfect health ; but
Inflw .often do the majority of people
feel like giving it up dialleartened4. dis-
couraged and worn out with disease,
when there is no occasion for this feel-
ing, as every sufferer can eastily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Green's August
Flower, will snake them free froze dis-
ease, as when born. Dyspettste and
Liver Complaint are the direct causes
of seventy-gyp Per cent, pf such mala-
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Costineasess, 'Nervosa( Pros-
tration, Dizziness of the Head, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, suid other distressing
symptoms. Three doses of • August
Flower will prove its wosiderful effeet.
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it, •

B14.c1F r!PIA digesPiPI:

forty—to the races have been received 
dee 4-fin

from the pen of Mrs. Schuyler 'calm
and notifications of aeceptance invi- ROOFING, SPOUTING, ANT) Rensselaer, and an article on "College
tuitions are coming in daily. Among 

JOB.BING '.Jr ALL KINDSBoat-Racing," by Julian Hawthorne ;
those recently received are replies from .Frank Stockton's "Hundredth Mau" is

0. the clubs at Winchester, Martinsburg , done on .ahort notice anti at reasonablecontinued as is also the "History
and Lancaster, the Washington City Prices.Abraham Lincoln ;" there le a short apr 16-y GEO. C. G.C)TTWALD.Cyle Club, and the CyleCluband Cycestory by Elizabeth S. Phelps called
hag Ramblers, of Baltimore."Jack ;" the second paper on "The .

Chemistry of Foods," by W. 0. Atwater;

----
Boat-Racing,"

ii-Bracs"

No Retreat.

It having:become necessary that some
work should be done on the interior of
the large water tanks at Pen-Mar, one
of Mr. I. W. Loy's force was sent to do
it. It had been covered during the
winter and the workman removed one
of the boards and let himself down into
the tank. He began his work but was
soon engaged in the less .profitable'but
decidedly more peremptory task of
quelling a =deny of refractory hornets.
It being early in the season, there were
but seen hornets, but had there been
seven Millions, it is not believed that
Mr. O'Toole would have evinced it great-
er activity. The hornets stung Mr.
O'Toole but Mr„ O'Toole hurried seven
h Orn040 into A renwiture

lateen Ptiass release pelpistetion,

tor at tlie temporary telegraph office on
the iern bridge being „constructed by
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad over
the Potomac river -at Shertherdstown,
received a severe electrical Shock during
the prevalence of a thumler storm last
Thuratley. Lightning struck a pole on
the bridge ;and was conducted by the
wire into the office, where he, J. B.
Fraim, superintendent of the structure,
mina -another nuns were at the time.
-Myers was thrown from his chair :to
the fieor, wh„ere he laid unconsciousend
apparently deed. The others were also
Shoekea slightly. They Tarried Myers
out into the rain and in a short thee tie
revived. A.fter the stroke the air in the
office Was highly impregnated with
aulpher _that Myers would have boon,
suffocated had he not Seneived aito6-
Once.

--ao.

P.4•Arlirnd...6 41. el NPInge/Kay.•

ON,-,

GEO. T. EYSTER,

Key & Stem.Winding

Zimmormall&Maxell,
BRICK WAREHOMS,E., 

•
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LUMBER, FERTHazuns„

j14-79.

 Classes Attention.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY

able. Persons of either sex, easily earn from 50
cents to 63.00 per evening mud proit rtionai
sum by devoting all their time toIhe business
Boys and atos earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this may send their address,
and test the business, we make this offer. To
such as are not well satisfied we will send one
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particultws and outfit free. Address
Sri snow it; Co., Portland. Maine.

LA DI if TO won', ffittillt g:11
at their twines. rt.. so

week can be quietly made. No photo
no canvassing. For ftill mirth-911*m Wes
dress at once. CRESCENT ART CO., 19 Central
St., Boston, mass. Rox 5170.

1837. THE SUN. 1887.
A. S. ABELL & PUBLISH...MRS,'

liALTIMORE.
•

THE PAPER FOR 'rim PEOPLE.
On the 17th of May, 1887, Tan Barrcssoun

Sus will celebrate its Fiftieth Anniverstarj.
From the earliest period of its career Mae
has been a "household word" in the 'homes of
its subscribers, and a synonym for aecuracy
statement, fair dealing, promptness,eneria oral
enterprise in the collection ot news. ismelcd
throne.hout the country for the independeee,-_
conservatism and thoughtfulness of trts.editorid
utterances. There is probably no newspaper rrs
the United States whose opinion carries an me
weight or whose influence is more -
tended than the SUN'S, H. fact upon which It 1-nal--
justly pride itself as the legitimate result of
painstaking care in the preparation of all mai ter
admitted to its columns. The SUN'S lecIllre-m
rer coIeeting news from all quarters tif the
'rlobe are being constantly extended 11711 im--
pitoved, and new features are added without
gent to expense as the occasion demands.
Tits Ilm.vonatt: WEBKLT SUN him long (K-CU-

-des: aim enviable position as a model family
newspaper. containing Not only the news ; ;•;••
world and a variety of literary matter and mis-
cellaneous reading for the f Tinily circle, iwt
special features of recognized value inch-Ming
an agricultural department, which supplies
every week a tnass ot weledigested interinatn
for the farmer.
Full Commercial. Financial. Cotton, Calf! e_

Market and Stock Reports up to the hoar of
going to press.
Terms of subscription by mail. invariably cash

in advance. Postage on all subscriptions
in the United states and (-sada

prepaid.
One Year  60 00 ' One Month  50 Ct
Six Months  3 00 'Nave Weeks T .
Pour liltmtlis  2 00 Two Weeks ....25 (- t
Three Months.— 1 50 One Week  t
Two Months   7 00
To Europe and other postal union conntrles.

16 cents per month.
As an advertising medium its value is, of ccer-e,.

in Proportion to its immense circulation.

The lialfimare Weekly Sun.
Terms iavarlablyea-4-1 in advance.

Postage free to an mthserthers in the united
States and Canada,

One meter a way for Tomlin Months,
MIL DMZ. L5S7.

eremiam Copies to getters ;wart flubs 'for bo
Bai T1310113E 4VECICLT Sem.

FIVE COPIES  65 ‘.0
With an extra copy of the Weekly SUB
one year,

TEN COPI   sae 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly sun
one year and one copy .of theltaiteSun three mmens.

FIFTEEN C101,11f,s. _ ,„ . 61T, en
with an extra way of the Weekt) son
°Tie year.afte one copy of the Daily Sun
six months.

TWENTY COPIES 020 tilt
With an extra copy of the weekly Sun
one year,and one copy of the Daily Sun
nine months,

THIRTY COPIFA 630 '
With an estra copy of the weenie %Mitt
and one copy of the Daily Sun out yestr

When malted to Europe and other postal union
countries. SU 52 for twelve months.
No derlatket from published terms.

Address
A. S. ABELL & CO., PUDLISHF.RS.

SUN IRO3 BUILDING,

BALTIMORE, alit

MEDALS•AWARDED•TO.

SC)
Cures Pleurisy,

Rhenmatiern, Lumbago,
Backache, Woakneea, Colds in
Cliset sad all Ache, and strain*,

I IN
Sew', of Imitations oad,.h.,u,r

Bounding names. Ass PON
SNONON'O AN 1) TANN NO

a-OT11/31.-

11

TIMIESTILMEIVO 11
OH! MY BACK, MY BACK!

RELIEVED IN ONE miNt7vr,
Aching backs, hips, and sides, kkluey
and uterine pains, weakness and itillant.
'nation, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic,
s udil en, Sharp awl nervous pains, co it gi ia,
oald and strains relieved in one min.

ute by that new, original, elegant and infallIblo
antidote to pain and inflammation, the curteura
Anti-Fain Plaster. 21 eta.; 5 for al ; all drug-
aidis or roller Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

WANTED

Beautify Your Homes.

IJOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE
READY FOR USE.

Whlteend choice colors. Cheaper and fgettey
than wall paper or oil paint Purities al4 ion rave*
and kills germs of dbmase. Any one can use

IT IS THE' BEST.
Gold Medal and ittabent Award*. 1399.9,9

of imitations. If not for sale in your town, ectig
for sample card and prices.

Katsondo anti fluo Pail 'jr
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE STAR
A Ness-simper supporting the Principle. ug

a Democratic Adminietra Goa.

Published in the City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER4

daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,

to
Agricultural,

Fashion,
Financial

Political,
Humorous

tr, We are now

at home, tie whole of the time, (Tr for their every Wednesday. 
An Eight-page Newspaper.lssuedprepared to furnish all-elasaes with employment

spare moments. Business•newsliela and profit- A. clean, pare, brick; And Interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down to the hour of going

press.
Market,

Household,
and Commercial,
Poetical,

and Editorial
SOIJID SILVER Departments, all under the direction of t refuel

American Lever Watches. end.

journalists of the highest ability. Its column. wig
be found -crowded with good things from beginning tit

7 Original dories by distinguished American an*lemma wren TWO vssas,

N L 8 1 2, . 
foreign writers of fiction.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCR1BERL0. T. EYSTETZ. Free of Postage in the United States and Canada.
outside the limits of New York City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR,
9 Clubs of 10 to the same P.O. address, with on

additional espy to organisser.of Club„ . VOA
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE. FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, , 26 cents

Special terms and extraordinary Induce.

HAY AND STRAW. KNOW THYSELF

EM MITSBURC

•••••••

CEMETERY WORK
Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, ged satiisfaetion
guaranteed,
W. EL HOKE, Proprietor,

ENNITSPI.T.0, MD.

A Great Medical Work on strewed, Nervousgad
Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man,
Exhausted Vitality, &c., &e.„, gnd the nntoldmis-
cries restating from indiscretion or exceassai SOO
pages, ,sulipantially bound in 014 ynnalla. Con-
tains moro than 123 invaluable prm.criptions, em-
bracing every vegetable semen( in the plairtnti-
eopceitt tor all acute -and -chronic diseates. his
emphatically a book for every man. Price only 01
by mall, post paid, concealed in plain wrapper,
ILLUSTRATIVE s..impbe £11,15
Young and Middle-aged 1/1404 Ser the next nivaty
days. Send now, or tut-this out, as yen may never
see it again. Address Dr. W. IL. PARKER, 4 Dui-
linch atreet Ilottoet Mass,

Ment• to agents and canvassers.
Send for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR.
Tan DOLT gran ;contains all the news of the ;'ny

an attr wthe form. Its special corresponden, e
cable from London, Parls,lierlin, Fianna-and Dub1.4,
to a connia en dab le.fen lure.
At IFcstilnaton, All•any.aud other news centers. tl•

ablest correspondents, specially kmalnotthy Inc s
furnish the latest news by telegraph.

. xts literary features are unsurpassed.
• 'The FinanciaJ and Market Reviews arc.imusimPs fug
sod Complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY *TAR TO Italv:r.;r 7.7
Free of Postagel the finked Stet s -nod ('anada, ; eo.

side tiitstnetitsof Now York thy
Every Day, foe en s year clecludiug Suaday). !!
Daily, without Sun day, one year, . .
Every Dar, sin months, . • • i•
sDaily, Without Sundayonx months, ,
gunday, without Atily, eneyear, .. • I ik
datives*. a-,111.2.

Sroadway Park Plow, L.wir VAC
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PEGGY'S BABY.

It was a terrible baby, Peggy's—

always getting bigger and bigger,

heavier and heavier, until it could

nearly walk ; and, then, suddenly

growing backwards, and becoming

the tiniest little bit of a baby, one

that could not be expected even to

"feel its feet" for months. Peggy

was a nurse girl, had been one ever

Since She was seven years old, and

new she was twelve. Quite an ex-

perienced little woman was Peggy.

She knew all about babies,—when

their crying ought to be, as she

Would have said, "minded," and

when it was only a kind of an ora-

tion on baby's view in general ;.

when to administer petting, and

When to reprove with grave remon-

strance.
Like most wise people, Peggy

was tender-hearted ; not from her

would the most fractious of her

charges ever receive one of. those

terrible shakes which seem enough

:to turn young brains to pulp.

Once some one had Suggested the

need of whipping a naughty young

manikin ; but Peggy had opened

her soft eyes in astonishment, and

Said, • "Whip a. ..baby ? Why, I

couldn't?' 'Peggy didn't,, and the

naughty one grew somehow into a

good one under her management.

Wise and gentle, and in her own

walk successful, Peggy was all

these, and yet she was sad. Poor

little Peggy ! no wonder ! she was

all alone in the world. It had not

always been so, and sometimes this

seemed to make matters worse. It

is not those who cannot remember

sight that feel blindness most.

Long ago, when she was a baby,

her father had died ; but her moth-

er had lived to comfort her for sev-

en years ; a gentle, sorrowful wo-

man, from whom Peggy had proba-

bly gained her patience. But they

had been very happy, those two, So

happy, that even now something of

the glow of the old time would

come over the motherless girl as

she sat "making believe to be

mother," with her babies, little

and big.

Somewhere in the world she had

,an Aunt Margaret, her mother's on-

ly sister, who had married a wealthy

tradesman; rather above her in po-

sition, while Peggy's mother had

somewhat descended in Wedding an

▪ unskilled mechanic ; mid so there
had grown up between them a tacit

estrangement, bravely struggled

against for a time—the prosperous

sister standing as god-mother to

Peggy, and promising never to for-

get her. But then came trouble on

both sides ; the mechanic and the
tradesman did not appreciate each

other, and the latter was rather glad

when an agencey in a distant city

offered an opportunity for. taking

his wife, as he said, "right away."

Peggy did not know all this ; she

only remembered that near the end

her mother had said, "I wish your

Aunt Margaret had known you ;

she must have loved you, my little
peggy.,,

And the last sentence swallowed

up the preceding ones in the child's

memories.
She was nobody's little Peggy

now,—only the girl.

Not that her mistress was unkind
to her. She was as kind as a wo-

man could he who had such a num-

ber of babies ; and noticing, what

Peggy herself had never noticed,

that the constant nursing was send-

ing one shoulder out, she bestirred

herself to find an easier place for

• her little handmaiden. One was

soon found—with a widow who

wanted some one to wheel the per-

ambulator of her only child,. a lit-

tle boy.

"He's a cripple, poor little fel-

low !" said Peggy's mistress ; "but

you will only have to wheel him

about, so that it will be easier for

you than-hei e, though what I am

to do without you, I don't know."
"Peggy going what a bother !"

said one of her grown-up babies.

"1 won't go," said Peggy, sturdi-

ly.
"Yes, child, you must. I've

been worrying over your looks ever

so long. It is better for me to be
plagued a bit, than that xou should

ruin your health."

Ah harassed mother, surely .this

little bit of self-sacrifice was one of

those "cups of cold water, that,

verily, shall not lose their reward
Peo.trv'q 'own heart felt very

heavy. It was said of her new

charge that he could not live to
grow up, and she felt a kind of awe
of him on this account. Hitherto,
whatever trouble her babies had
given, they had all lived ; so it was

with some fear, added to the special

awkwardness of newness that she

went one morning; to her new situa-
tion.
The widow met her very kindly,

saying: "I should like to take you

up to baby at once." Then she

added with a shadowy 'smile : 'He's

a very old baby; but, somehow, he

never seems to have grown up to

his proper name—Aubrey."

"Hobbery ? what a queer. name !"

thought Peggy. An illiterate little

woman was Peggy ; she had been so

busy nursing babies all her life,

that she had never found time to

go to school.
"You will not mind if he is ratb-

er fractious ?" mitinued the widow.

"Dear no, ma'am," said experi-

enced Peggy, and then suddenly

remembering that exclamations

were not good manners, she dropped

a comical little curtsey of apology.

The child Aubrey was sitting,

propped-up among a little heap of

broken toys. He-looked up swiftly

at Peggy, and said, "You are tir-

ed."
"No," said she.

"You are round. your eyes. I

won't have a tired nurse. Go

away."
"Shall I go and wash my face ?"

said Peggy.

"You can try that. I don't be-

lieve you will be anything but tired,

though ; and I won't have a tired'

nurse."
The young autocrat turned away,

dismissing her, and Peggy wonder-

ed whether she could ever take the

liberty of calling him "baby ;" the

puzzling "Hobbery" seemed easier:

Nothing of her panic showed,

though, as she came back presently,

with a little soft color in her cheeks

from the cold water, and a pleasant

laugh in her eyes.

"Shall I do now?" she asked.

"Middling," said Aubrey.

The widow seemed afraid of a

collision, for she drew Peggy away,

saying, "You won't mind anything

he says?"
"Dear no, ma'am," said Peggy,

and then again she droppt...d her

apologetic curtsey.

It was wet that day, so there was

no going out, and Aubrey inquir-

ed, "Do you know any stories?"

"I know one," said Peggy, who

had told it often enough.
"Tell it," said Aubrey, and she

began,—
"Once upon a summer's day,
Dick and I went out to play.
Dick was fat and I was thin ;
Dicky fought and I ran in.
Aunt:y Bess was going to bake ;
'Please,' I said, ̀let's make a cake.'
'I don't mind child, if you do,'
So. she said ; and I made two—
One for Dick, and one for me,
`Now,' I said, 'we shall agree.'
But the cakes were burnt to cinder,
Dicky's rage took fire like tinder.
Never was there such a brother ;
Yet I could not love another
Half so well as I love he—
Half so well as he loves me.:'

"Who is Dick ?" said Aubrey.

"Nobody !" said Peggy.

"Well, that is a stupid story."

This was not encouraging; and

yet, only one week after, Aubrey,

lying weaker even than usual, after

a short, sharp illness, said, "Peg-

gYI"
"Well, dear ?"
"What do you think will be the

first thing I shall say when I get to
heaven ?"
"Well ?" said Peggy gently.

- "I shall go up to one of the kind
looking angels—"

"Everybody's kind there," in-

terrupted Peggy.
• "Well one of the kindest, and I

shall say, 'Please, which door will

Peggy come in at ?'
"Then he will tell me, and I

shall take my harp, and sit down
there and wait. It won't be quite
heaven till you come, Peggy, be-
cause it was you who first made me
listen- about it !"

It was true. The little fellow,
with his doomed life, had always
turned away with sick restlessness
from the prayers even of his moth-
er—the mother who had wept in
secret over the strange hardness of
her child, and now, with pure un-
selfishness, rejoiced in. the change
which had come with this new
hand-maiden.

How had she managed it, this
little ignorant, • desolate Peggy?
Well, for one thing, she was curi-
ously brave and simple-hearted.
What it was right to do, she did,
never considering whether it was
important or not; and then, above
all, she had a grand gift of loving.
Very, very soon the little suffering
boy had crept into her heart, and
she held him there faithfully and
firm ; and ki ct, just because she lov-
cd him, she could give, and the
mother could take, services which
would have seemed otherwise too
nineh.
Night after night, as the child

was swiftly journeying to the heaven

he had learned to love, Peggy .sat

with him, and he never complained

now that her face was tired ; she

kept that bright to the last—ay, to

the last, for it came—as the end

does come—qu ickly. -

"Don't forget, Peggy," he said

one night, "1 shall be waiting. for

you." And then he laid his head

on his mother's bosom, and fell

asleep—the long, long sleep.

"If I could but die, too," moan-

ed the widow. "I am all alone in

the world, now."

Peggy knew what that was very

well. She said timidly, "I felt so

when mother died."

"Who was your mother ?" said

the widow languidly.

"I've beard her say, before she

was married she was called .Tabitha

Mant. Father's name was Leslie."

"Tabitha," repeated the widow—

the quaint name had once been very

dear to her—and Mant ? With

trembling eagerness she said., "Had

you any aunts?"

"One—Aunt Margaret. I was

named after her; she went to a

city a long way off."

"It was me, child—I was Mar-

garet Mant. No wonder you were

such an angel to my boy—you have

your mother's very eyes and voice

—how could I be so blind ? Will

you forgive me, my own.,. little god-

child ?—you must be my very own

now. Will you-? my child—

mine?"
The widow's desolate heart had

found something to cling to ; Peg

g,y's soft cheeks rested there. Peg-

gy's eyes rained out happy tears.

She was somebody's Peggy now.

(iv .1. 25,000 Patents issued Annually.

That this is an age of invention

the records of that great temple of

genius of America, "The Patent

Office," amply prove. During th(

year 1886 there was nearly 25,001;

patents issued, and the number

will be largely increased during

1887. What becomes of this vast

number is like the question what

becomes of pins, and of them, per

haps, one twenty-fifth part ar.

brought before the public and be

come more or less useful. Perhap•

one hundred are particularly valua-

ble, and gain for the inventor boll

fame and fortune. These figures

:ire mere surmises on our part, but

are probably near the average. Ni

inventor can tell the result of hi

invention. Some lay their patent

:iside and think the public will de-

mand it ; others, more wise in cam

mercial affairs, proceed to sell it to

the best advantage, while thus(

with capital will establish a manu-

factory. Thus it goes. There is

one point, however, We desire ti

impress on the inventor's mind.

That is, when he once perfect:

his ideas and applies for a patent

be sure and get one that covers the

most minute points. Then, should

it prove valuable, there is no possi-

bility of infringement, as is often

the case. To do this the safest

plan is to place the business in th(

hands of an old and skillful patent

attorney, and to just such a one w(

desire to refer to Colonel C. M. Al-

exander, at No. 709 G Street north-

west. This gentleman is. conceded

to be one of the most expert attor-

neys in the profession, and has had

many years experience in practice.

Ile is fully posted In every detai.

uid will carefully attend to the in

terests of any who may entrust

their business to him.

Colonel Alexander's record as a

business man, citizen and soldier is

an enviable one. For three years

during the war he commanded the

Second Regiment District of Col-
umbia Volunteers with credit to
himself and the regiment, and at
one time was postmaster of this
city, but for a number of years past
he has devoted his entire time to

his-large practice as patent attorn-
ey. We were showna model for a
wonderful machine, for which a
patent was issued through him a
short time ago, one for making
matches.. A child can feed this
machinee at one end with blocks of
wood, while at the other end of the
machine complete matches are turn-
ed out already boxed. The splints
are sawed, dipped in the igniting
material, dried, divided and carried
to the boxes, which are filled and
passed out of the way. To one who
has never • seen the various opera-
tions through which matches have
had to pass when made. by hand,
this would seem incredible. One
machine Will BOW dispense with
many hands heretofore required to
be skilled in this particular branch
of industry.— Washington Hatchet.

ACCORDING to the Medical World,
every farmer wears out, on an aver-
age, two wives and a half in his
lifetime.
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